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THE LOCAL 

~The [aly and the Prince” 

opera house next Tuesday. 

Detrichs 

dance at Snow 

ing. 

played for a 

on Monday even 

- 80. ariin, ol Rebersburg, one ot 

Miles townshi most 1 ul citizens 

gave us a oi ] 

~Miss S 
New York 
studies at sch 

—Merchant C W. 

Pennhall's representative 
pleasant caller in ou 

evening 

house. 

The list 

term otf © 

May 17th, 
this issue. 

— Mrs. Hug 

Mrs. Ro 

Della Cross, 

WwW. 
the 

Tuesday 

attend t 

of 

a sister ol 

—Some 

sembled 
Jush’s 
birthday 
event was 

— Miss A 
visiting her 
Lock Haven 

Mond 

You § 

be | 

Theatre, it e opera he , ] 
the moving pictures they have specia 

ties up there that are worth five times 
the price of admittance, 

Annie Kurtz 
wvigiting siting 

to 

family, of 
of Mr 

@arents 
ya u 

and 
at the home 

ng aurels 

tean y of mond base ball { 

three games thus far with an average of 
less than three runs have been i 

agairst them. On Saturday afternoon 
Pine Grove Mills brought a surprisingly 
ood nine to Bellefonte and with Martz 
Fey of Susquehanna University in 
the box, held the Academy down to the 
stall score of 5-2 

~The Bellefonte Edison Electric 
Light company are now censidering 
specifications » restoriog the breast of 

the old Car Works dam, at Jenking Ma. 
chine Works, Considerable concrete 
work will be used to restore the breast 
and make it tight, and for building the 
foundations for installing turbine wheel, 
to drive dynamos with which to supply 
electric current to their patrons through 
out town By this improvement they 

will be equipped to supyly a continuous 
wrvice, something that is much needed 
in the town 

ROOT 

The straight roa 
8 from wy 

where all the 
tures can 

declare that Manger Brown has 
the finest shows of the kind 
to be found anywhere in the 

This is not only the testimony for those 
living in Bellefonte but from agents who 
have a chance to these kind of 

entertainments in other towns and cities 
Remember *Mr, Brown pays an extra 
price to secure the best and the latest 
pictures, If you have not heard Geo, 
rawin, of Brooklyn, sing, you are, miss 

ing a treat, 

the 

10VIing 1 

mir homes SCE i 

latest n ’ 

be found All who go there 

one of 

to 

State 

be 
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HAPPENINGS IN SHORT PARAGRAPHS 

“The Lilly and the Prince" at the 

opera house next Tuesday. 

Misses Anna and Rebie 
jJellefonte, spent Easter 

brother in Tyrone, 

Mrs, Robert Fay, of 

| Saturday with her 
John Lane on Lin 

Randolph Breeze 

Nolan, of 
with their 

Altoona 
parents, Mr. and Mrs 

spent 

Ft. Wayne, 

Indiana, was an arrival in town Satur 

lay for a 

Miss 

it to relatives 

Madaline Row 
school at 

Mertley re 
oat 

ones on Hi 

yvinan 

in Bush's hall 

Aa e aome 

Wilkesbarre 

~At the opera house on 
April g0, wii be seen “The 
The Prince.” This play 

n italy xteent ent 

"” y 
Tuesday, 

Lily 
new 

Pe 

AL WAS ™ 

dered some very ct s selection 
were much yed by those 

One of the attractions was the sev 

wolos by Mr Armstrong, of State Colleg 

who demonstrated that he has a 

talent for music, which 

right it hath charms 

ADE se 

8 Or "nt el presen 

natural 
when executed 

Frank Davis, the efficient ¢ 
maker for George Knisely 

also an enthusiastic trout fisherman, has 
made a personal observation of the 

trout streams of Centre county, He has 
the conclusion that on account 

of the low water last fall the trout will be 

exceedingly scarce, and there will be no 
large catches, The fellow, therefore, 
who desires to have a little fun when he 

out will have look more the 

quid bait than to the speckled beau 
ties 

Kar 
and who is 

come to 

is to 10 

On Easter dinners were 
served in the various hotels in Bellefonte 
H. § Ray. of the Brockerhoff House, 

treated his gue th everything that 
their spicurean 5 11d crave The 

din ng room, wh been repainted 

and papered, added n 
tiveness of the occas 

L. Dagget, of the Bush H 
put forth his best efforts to please his 

guests in supplying them with a feast 

fit to set before a king As they pat 

took of the bountiful repast sweet strains 

of music fell on their ears from Christy 

Smith's orchestra. Then Robert Sheehe 
of the Garman House; James Noonan 

of the Brant House, and Mitch Cunning 
{ ham, of the Haag hotel, all made special 
| provisions for the Easter dinner that was 
| greatly enjoyed by their patrons, 

special 

uch to the attra 

Landlord W 

AR Us 

on 

use ai 
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A child of Mr, and Mrs, T. A. Shoe 

maker is ill with laryngitis, 

The Misses McGovern, of Bellefonte, 
| spent Easter in Atlantic City, 

Fred Bryan, foreman of the Repub 
lican office, and wife, spent Easter with 

Mrs, Bryan's friends at Grass Flat 

Dr. Sebring sold one of his Franklin 
to Dr, (3. H. Haves the 

week and took the old one in exchange, 

- Wilbur Twitmire, Jr., 
went Wilkesbarre 4 

n 

CATS R past 

tl T at ¢l 

I'he Bellefonte Cot 
acturing Company 

Rowe and J. ¢ 
interested 

rete Brick Manu 

In which john 5 

Mever and others are 
is getting things in shape for 

building their plant which will be locat 

ed on the extreme western end of the 
present uthletx grounds, formerly known 

as the glass works meadow Ihe plant, 
however interfere with the 
VATious sports It will modern 

plant equipped with the best and most 
improved machinery used for manufac 

turing brick from slag and cement. The 
ol is to get started so as to put some 

of their product on the market this sea 

“om We wish to 

magnificent sucoess 

Rev T.8 Willcox 
Wy ted] 11 App . eq : 

hurch. are 

afternoon, and on Sabbath 

pulpit for t It 
: 

eo of 

win not 

be a 

ect 

see Lhe enterprise Qn 

the newly 

Methodist 

efonte Saturday 

ter for 

ved In Be 

wing 

: sermons 

discourse 

Christ 

He Is 

vers 

the scene f Calvery 

preacher 

at e mb 

trot and 4 ng ade a 
favorable impression on the large con 

gregation there assem bled D ring the 

service the choir rendered some inepir 

ng music, when bhitp Waddie sang a 
solo which was well ad apted to his strong 

and powerful voice, thus he received 
many favoable comments from those 
who know a good thing when they hear 
it LN 

  

~ Frank 
Was 
day, 

H. 
a busines 

Clemson, of Buffalo Run 

& visitor in town on Thurs 

Maurice Baum departed Tuesday on 
iness trip to Philadelphia and New 

Frank Doll was discharged yesterday 

from the Bellefonte hospital 
lerwent two serious operations 

wl 

une 

(reorge Young, the ten year ol 

of Mr, and Mrs. Andrew 

I ween ill with pne 

oung Young 
11 i 

aa 1 UINMoOonia, 

ng to he ox 4] ! 

fare on ‘Ham 
He the audi 

ander of the Ladies 

as been in Belle 
pose of organizing a 

Is Avery 

ADees 

wr ihe 

that 
organizer 

at Williamsport 

oraer ae 

having organized the 
Lock Haven, Al 

Hollidaysburg The insurance 
rales are very reasonable and it is a fin 

ty for ladies wishing fraternal 
to avail themselves of it as 

the opportunities for women in that line 
re staying 

toons 

oppo ! 

asurance 

She has been 

Schad 
few 

Edith 
very 

nn Beezer |. C. Harper and 
who compose the Fire and 

ommittee, of the Bellefonte Coun 

have wisely decided that hereafter 
boxing bouts shall be held within the 

yhimits, They echo the sentiments of 
of the citizens of the town 

are to be congratulated for 
this de stand against a grow 

’ } N : he ho 4 v ich 
) 

were f fi} 

“ner 

nary 

ney 

ded 

took place here 

the strict ee i er 

t to tell to what 

that a 

1It elevating 

: ( 

should sot 

: road commiss las 

bat the Pennsylvania 

sh a station at Swehigel, a 
the 14 wisburg and Tyrone divi 

is decision is the third of the 
kind to be given in a few months, the 

Ale a 

od 

"nm re 
ral 

al 

sion. TH 

commission holding that railroads must | 
establish stations for the accommodation | Bargains, profusely (ilusirated. malied yh 

| of the Qube when it isshown that there 
| 18 a public necessity for them 

Locating the Joke. 

A hearty laugh had egon 

around over the story of the 

man who to locate the place 

Inke where he had had good 

a nick the side of "Al 

most around,” for the Englishman sat 

solemn and silent About five minutes 

later, he with a roar 

of laughter and when ed the trou 

ble replied, | 

corking good 

got n different 

went ont? 

almost 

fisher 

the 

cnt 

on 

nck 

his 1 in yont 

however nwoke 

aE 

11 | it "We be a 

The Wrong Line, 
hone { [ } gi 

any 

for he a 

One of the 

scornfully 

sure 
heard 

line." 
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GILLEN 
Cuts the figure--you 

figure the cut and 

SAVE MONEY 

GILLEN The GROCER 
St. Belle       eh ate   
  IL. Jj 

TheBazaar 
CRIDER'S EXCHANGT 

Will Open on Thursday . 
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nice assortment of Ladies’ trimmed 
hats 

all the new combinations 

sterling handle 

Parasols and 

silver mbrellas 
only 9% 

New neck ruffliogs 
gloves, 

Kehko silks. brilliants, organdies, strip 
ed muslius, printed linens, new ging 
hams and all the newest and desira 
ble waists from 46c up—they are a 

wonder for beauty and cheapness 

lisle thread 

25 more of those new suits which we had 
such a run on last week 

Beautiful apartment mattings rugs and 
carpets 

New China 

dishes, 
have ever reached 

and 

the 

cups SALCeTS plates, 
lowest prices they ele nt 

loys’ waists and romper suits 

f Our shoes a of 

for 

alk the town, and 
beauty and ¢! CAPES they 

cannot be duplicated You must see 
them to appreciate the price 

re the | 

style, 

]. 8. GILLIAM, Prop 

Allegheny St 

7.000 Farm For Sale [29° 
ing Farms ih 14 Sates Mivouts 

A Mh Bet od Hes 

April 15, 1999 

our RR tare. E TROUT CO, 3 
World's prbwert Bs Ble Lond Toh et la 

| No 

SPFHING MILLS. 

A Rebekah Lodge of cz met 
instituted in the | 

Thursday ey 
in charge of Mis 

D., P., and 

The Lodge v 

is Lady 
he foll 

0. ( 

degrees 

name 

"iolet Rebeka 

o off 

PENNY A WORD ADV} 

: 8 large - \ » 

dg . Philadelphia 

SHOEMAKING ~Afer 
manently Joostad In the Me Mery bo . 

peat the Pena RR station where 1 will iw» 

prepared 10 do all Yinds of work connected wit) 

shoemaking. Good work. prompt servioe am 

reasonable prices ssured A OG 151 

Ager st I = be yer 
Mr 

POR SALE= One 15 horse power traction #1 
gine. of Gelser make, 0 good repair. | Peer 

joss Separator, Joss. with wind stacker, 1D goo 
running order | Americad Separator Bee wil 
drag Macker: | American sawn almost Dew 
with #8 inh inserted saw | water lank 
pups: 15 feet § loch suction hose 
mek. almost pew HID lakes 
Williams. Julian Cent County 

i Box Ne 

MAKKLT QUOTATIONS. 
PELLEFONTY 

Egws. per dosen 
Lard. per pound 
Tallow, per pound 
Butter, poy pound 

PRODUCE 

RELLEFONTE~( 
The following prices are 

per, for grails 
Wheat, shire 

rod 

RAIN 
aa by 

Oats 
Bartley 
Rye 
Dorn stbeiled 

C. A. HOOVER, 
AUCTIONEER, 

Meorvisdale Mines. Pa RF. D 2M. 
Am prepared to ory a farm proper yfa 

specially $5) 

Central 1. R. of Pa. Train Schedule 
Leave Relletonte 

For Mil Hall 

La%re MIL Hall 
Fo*™ Dellefonte. #2am 

al 

08 am. 290 andes pom, 

IMand tp m  


